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I caiae to Olclahoma when Dad moved toN^ise county, Texas.

I crossed the ri&er north of Gainesville in a wagon#

We ha^ io follow an old worn-out trail over the Vough, land

and stil^,rougher when fce got to 'the mountains. TherO\ I had

to hook both'teams to one wagon and went right over the tpp.

It took longer to get over the mountains, or almost as long

as it did to drive from the river to the mountains.-

At that time the ferries were made out of logs and were,

flat, raft-like, no motor-power or horse-power. $e drove

our tanas on to the ferry end a 29a n paddled behind canot*

fashion, howevc, , the Y»ashita wasn't very wide at that place*

I went on until I came to Pauls Valley, it was just a board

town*. I wentoout north and a little east of Pauls Valley and

started a farm, though I had very little to farm with. I had

to build e house, so I m d e it̂  a half-dug-out, with cotjcon-

wood logs for the part that extended above the ground. 1
4. •" ' •'

llj father-in-law, ££r. Thompson, wanted me to go haul his

cottonseed from Rosedaie over aoross the Canadian River. He

told me to be careful in crossing the river, as we had ko

ord it then. I drove down to the edge of the water* , No one
* . f

as there to help me aeross, as he had said there, would be.
I sat there tw§ hours or move* 1 wasntt used to ,^~
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muddy streams and Xn thought the river wae up. Soon a man*

lir. T. K* Johnson*, cam* riding up and asked ate what the trouble was*

I told him and he told me fto follow him* X kept in sight of fcjjt some
i

[jtimes he would go down stveam^tnfa tig sag aero and there* Kej explain-
i I
[ed to me that he had to do this to keep out of the holes ,'if you go int<
; I
one of those you would bog down in quick sand and go under.

Another time two of ut were driving some eattle aeress this

It was the first time X tried cresting on a horse* ?he nan told me til
t /
\ follow him* He thought X was olose by* *h*n X went into tht! water i t

1

!
pretty daap and m head got to Wall I deuld not folli

> X though my horse was going away froa hi* so X jerked the reins

and got hi» in one of the pools* X west down clear to my •hjouldere,
\ • \ *

[this aan happened to look back and yelled to me to drop the 'reins

look up and the horse would bring «t out. X did that **4 was tared.

A doctor drore. his team in the t>iver and lost buggy and

the horses died, standing up just their heada ahowiag.

X had thrte children, X wanted to put in tchool and as theije was

none in reach of me, I got some «ore people interested in building a

school. We out logs and took then to a near by saw mill, had

iade into boards* ftvery one ne%r told iw I had better let thw dry

before I started building* These boarde were made out of
if t i l I did not l isten when X should have* X went ahead and built the

ŝchool house* Afttr i t was there a while the boards warped, /shrunk and

Li was the worst looking thing you ertr saw.

At that tin* we had to make our ootton planters. wt took a

id holes around the sides near the bottom mounted this «o i t would
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turn on a pivot and plattd i t en a sis** When tho horse pulled the

•ltd thie ktg turned over and $tor sad wist, i t was a m y wasteful

way but tht seed was put in tho ground* Wo did a l l our plowing with

& double shovel and Ooorgia ttook, a l l walking*

X ronombor tho firtt cultivator X uitd. Uy fathor*in«law told

mo had had plowod ai l hit com with i t and told no to tako i t ovor and

plow mint. Bo oaid tvery thing wae al l art and a l l I had to do wat

start right in* Well X took it.ovor. Tho darn thing ooaplotoly

feovorod oao row or through of *lj corn. X was worried to wat tho toaa*

X kopt yelling at thorn X had doeided i f X ever got baok tothe other tnd

I would go back to the doublo shovel* X wnt nearly to tho end when X

looked up and taw my neighbor witting on hi ft horee watching «e« He

hollortd at mef "John do you ntfd any help?' If you do not mi ad, X

will thow you eojso thing about that thing/7 .fit jumped off his horse and

.looked at tho plows* He told no that they were eet too deep* Ht set

the left hand plow and drove the tean about a hundred Sett. This was
i

throwing dirt to tho corn very^nioe* He then set the right one like

the left* Ho told me. to t i e the lines together and let them be looss

around ny waist and talk to tho tea* quietly* I did and had no more

trouble with tho cultivator* Right then that man taught me sons thing

about plowing* It takes different setting of plows in different soil*

« They did not haw any suctions at the gins, we carried the cotton

up to the ttands in backets. A man traoped the cotton in .tho prees*


